Best Celebrity Cruise Lines in America

The Celebrity Cruise in association with The Travel Authority brings you
Cruise line vacation package with the Best price on Cruises. We
bring you cruise deals at discounted cruise fairs. We believe
everybody; one in their life should experience luxury with Celebrity
Cruise vacations packages. The Celebrity Cruise not only arrange a
cruise for 2016 but also for 2017 and 2018 at best Cruise ship
vacation prices.

One of our highlights is Caribbean Cruise discount vacation package of
February cruise with a special offer in Ocean View rooms, Verandah
rooms, Aqua class, and Suits. It costs only $899 per person. It will
commence on 11th February ’17 and last till 18th February ’17.

Day 1: Miami, South Florida: South Florida’s exciting, international city is one
of the world’s most popular vacation destinations. Before departing from Miami,
we give you chance to enjoy the city.

Day 2: A Day at Sea: This day is yours. Take a Celebrity iLearn class, click
selfies, join yoga, and enjoy food and wine. Experience the pools, spas and more
onboard your ship.

Day 3: Cozumel, Mexico: The Conquistadors first saw Mexico from the shores
of Cozumel while searching for gold. Pamper yourself buying gold and silver in
shops of San Miguel. Eat at restaurants and drink at bars. Plus, enjoy one of the
best snorkeling areas in the world.

Day 4: George Town, Grand Cayman: Grand Cayman is one of a group of
three magnificent tropical islands Christopher Columbus called “Las Tortugas”
(the turtles) for the sea creatures he found in the ocean water. You will have fun
learning about the turtles, visiting the town of Hell, exploring Seven-Mile Beach
and enjoying the undersea world.
Day 5: Falmouth, Jamaica: In the 18th century, Falmouth was one of the
world’s busiest ports. Today, only palm trees quietly move to the rhythms of sea
breezes for all who want to relax on the beach or go exploring islands.

Day 6: Labadee, Haiti : Go parasailing — soaring 800 feet over the beaches
below—or just basking on those beaches, Celebrity offers the perfect Caribbean
cruise vacation for every sun lover.

Day 7: Again a day at sea: Remove tardiness with a relaxing day at sea pools,
spas and more onboard your ship.

Day 8: Back to Miami, Florida. The Celebrity cruise lines are 2015’s best
premium cruise lines in America. So come to us for having time of your life.

